
Awards Receiving Chenille Patches 
 

Softball, Football and Basketball 
 
Individual:  GRC/275 All Conference (1st team, 2nd team, Honorable Mention if applicable)   
  All District 
  All State (1st team, 2nd team, Honorable Mention if applicable, *Academic All    
                          State*Must make regular all state to receive recognition on same patch)  
 
Team:   GRC/275 Conference Winning Team 
  Winning District, Regional, Sectional, Quarterfinal (one patch)  
  Playing in State Finals (final two in football, final four in basketball and softball) 

 

Wrestling  
 
Individual:  GRC Conference Champ  
  District Place Winner (qualifies for state)  
  State Place Winner (1st - 6th finish or State Qualifier) 
 
Team:   GRC Conference Winning Team  
  Winning District  
  State place finishers (MSHSAA awards top four)  

 

Golf 
   
Individual:  GRC Conference Champ  
  District Place Winner(Medalist) 
  State place finisher (Medalist or State Qualifier) 
 
Team:    GRC Conference Winning Team   
  Winning District  
  State place finishers (MSHSAA awards top four)  

 

Track  
 
Individual:  GRC Conference Champ  
  District Place Winner (1st -4th finish qualifies for sectional)  
  State place finisher (1st-8th or State Qualifier in place of Sectional awards)  
 
Team:  GRC Conference Winning Team 
  Winning District, Winning Sectional (one patch) 
  State Placed Finishers (MSHSAA awards top four)    

 

Academic Bowl  
 
Individual:  GRC All Conference (1st, 2nd, Honorable Mention) 
  All District (Medal's Awarded at District) 
  All State 
 
Team:   GRC Conference Champ  
  Winning District  
  State (Recognition for 1-4)  

 
Note: Revised Spring 2008, any other awards given to this date outside these regulations 
will stand as given 



 

 

 

 

Athletic Flip board Honor Requirements with Picture 
 

Team  
Champion for:   Conference 
    District 
    Sectional  
    State 

 
1. Team will receive a full flip board page with team photo and list of 

those pictured only 
2. Team schedule with results will be listed for academic team, 

basketball, football, and softball.  Golf will list any match that was 
won and any champion or runner up finish at a tournament. Track 
teams will list any meet that was either a champion or runner up 
finish.  Wrestling will list their dual results and any champion or 
runner up finish in a tournament.  Basketball and softball will list any 
placing at a tournament  to include champion, 2nd, 3rd, or consolation. 

3. No same team shall receive two pages. For example if a team wins 
Conference and District, recognition for both will be put on the same 
page.  

 
 

Individual  

Football, Basketball and Softball  
 All State Recognition(1st team, 2nd team, Honorable Mention if Applicable, 
 *Academic All State*Must make regular all state to be listed) 
 
Wrestling  
 Medalists at State Competition (or Academic All State) 
 
Track 
 Medalists at State Competition  
 
Golf  
 Medalist at State Competition  
 
Academic Team  
 All State  
 

1. Athlete will receive one 5”x7” color photograph with honor(s) listed 
below photo.  Each athlete will have one photo (no multiple photos) 
with all honors listed below regardless if the honors are in different 
sports.  

 



Notes:  
 

1. This policy becomes effective with the 2000-2001 school year and is 
revised in the spring of 2008 

2. Photos that do not qualify in this policy that were placed on the flip boards 
before the 2000-2001 school year will remain in place. However, some flip 
boards may be modified to create more overall space.   

3. Beginning with the 2000-2001 school year, flip board requirements as 
stated above will be followed retroactive to 1991.  

4. As of 2009-2010 all individual flip board photos will be color due to the 
difficulty in obtaining black and white 

5. As of 2009-2010 the team flip board updates will take effect, any team page 
prior to 2009-2010 will remain as is. 

 

 

AWARDS RECEIVED FOR LETTERING IN A SPORT 
 

Junior High Athletics: 
 

Letter - Small black S. An athlete receives one for the first sport they letter 

  in and will only receive one chenille throughout their Junior High 

  career. 

Emblem - For each sport they letter in the first year. 

Bar - For the second year they letter only 

 

Example: Joe Smith letters in Junior High Football in the 7
th

 grade.  He would 

receive a letter and emblem.  He also letters in track the same year.  He would receive a 

track emblem only.  In his eighth grade year if he is out for the same sports he would 

receive a bar only for each sport. 

 

High School Athletics: 

 

Varsity and Junior Varsity 

 

Letter - First sport they letter in.  A student receives only one chenille in his/her 

  high school career. (Varsity letter large gold S – JV letter small gold S). 

Certificate - Each time they letter for each individual sport. 

Emblem   - When they letter the first time in each sport. 

Bar   -  For every year they letter in a sport including the first year they letter. 

 

Example: Jean Jones letters in Track her freshman year.  She would receive a letter, 

certificate, track emblem, and bar.  Her sophomore year she letters in Basketball also as 

well as track again.  She would receive a certificate, bar and emblem for basketball.  She 

would also receive a certificate and bar for track.  And the pattern continues throughout 

her high school career. 

 
Notes: 1. The coach of each sport will decide the lettering procedure for that 

sport and will notify athletes of this at the beginning of the season. 
  



 2. Each coach may award special plaques or medals (best defensive 
player, best offensive player, etc.).  This is left to the discretion of the 
coach with the approval of the Athletic Director and Principal. 


